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Tshepo o ne a na le tshingwana ya merogo kwa gae.
Tshepo o ne a rata tshingwana ya gagwe thata.
Tshepo o ne a rata go nosetsa tshingwana ya gagwe.
Ka letsatsi le lengwe a fitlhela merogo e jelwe ke dinonyane.
Tshepo a itlhoboga ka tshingwana ya gagwe.
O ne a nagana gore e ka se tlhole e tlhoga gape.
Letsatsi le lengwe fa a tsoga a ya go tlhola tshingwana ya gagwe.
A fitlhela merogo e tlhogile gape.
Tshepo o ne a tlala boitumelo.
Balelapa ba tla go itumela le Tshepo ka gonne merogo e tlhogile gape.
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